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R. J. DeMers,

Notary Public
HOT SPRINGS. MONT.

Office in DeMers Cash Store.

TYPEWRITERS

We rent, sell and rebuild al!

makes. Terms and guarantee oil

each machine. We sell all rratkes
4
Adding Machine. Frank G. Swart'.

berg, Sales dteeent. Missoula, Mont
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MASCOTS OF THE STAGS
--

mfr.'s.. Have All Sorts of "Linke

Nicknacks on Their Dressi.

Ing Tables.

What a lot of nnascotir

That is one of the first things Sal
most nontheatrical folk exclaim es

looking at an metros.' dressing table
There are quee:r, ugly golliwog,

horseshoes of all aorta and sizes, ev,
ery kind of tiny toy', sad quaintly gay
pincushions, while first-night wires
wishing luck, are pinnate up on tht

looking glass or wall. These are just
hea few of t treasures.

Why such a ctileetion/ yuu may

ask.
The answer would almost invariably

be that they were "lucky," that they
had brought new contracts and happy
engagements at one time or tdiother

and so they must fad a place on tha
dressing table.
Stage folk, you see, are euperer

tious. There are lots of things the b.
ginner has to learn when she brat en-

ters the profefislon.

She must never, on any account.

whistle in the dlni lg room. It's ter
rtbly unlucky. If she should, she must

go out, turn round three times out- i

side the door, and then knock to be ad

mined again.
It site sees a piece of cotton or

thread of any sort hanging on to any
one else's clothes elle should immedi-
ately pick it off and keep It, because

it means a new contract for her.
Two very old stage superstitions are

never to quote "Macbetu" and never
to wear real flowers on the stage.

This Is seldom done, even now. There
may he a good reason for this super- ;

stition, because if the petals should

drop they might cause players to ally

on the stage.
A very lucky omen Is for a blob of

carmine grease paint to get accidental-

ly smeared on the teeth while the act-

ress is "making up" her lips. She
wipes It off most carefully and 14:m-

1114071
And she collects and keeps all her

little mascots, and takes them about

with her from place to place if she Is

on tour, putting them In just the same
positions on her dressing table every
week. For they're brought her luck.
she says, and they are going to bring

ber still morel—London Tit-Bits.

SAT ON THRONE 400 YEARS

When Charlemagne Died Body Was
Clothed in Robes and Placed

on Chair of State,

It you ever visit AU-la-Chapelle the

snide will show you a marble throne

on which the Emperor Charlemagne,

orCharles the Great, sat for nearly

400 years. This Is how he did It.
When Charlemagne died in the yew

014. they clothed his body in the im-

perial robes and placed it in a sitting

position on his throne. On his head

they put his crown. In his hand his

scepter, and in his lap an open copy

of the Bible.
Two centuries later the vault was

opened and the body found to be

well preserved. The vault was shut

op for 200 years, when it was again

opened and the boay removed and

placed in a gold and silver cotlin,

where It still remains In the cathedral.

Tor 300 years afterward the mar-

ble throne on which Charlemagne sat

for 400 years was used in the corona-

tion ceremonies of the German emper

When They're Regular.

In the smoking car the conversation

turned on the merits and demerits of

various ways of preserving health.

One stout, florid man held forth with

great eloquence.
"Look at me!" he shouted. "Never

a day's sickness in my life, and all

due to simple food. Why, gentlemen,"

thhe continued, "frome age of twenty

to that of forty I lived an absolutely

regular life—no effeminate delicacies,

no late hours, no extravagances. Every

,day, summer and winter, I was in bed

regularly at nine o'clock lad up again

at five in the morning. I worked from

eight to one, then had dinner—a plain

dinner, mark my words; after that an

hour's exercise; then—"

"Excuse me. sir." Interrupted the

facetious stringer In the corner, "but

what - were you la ?err—Houston

pa,

1111'SPRIG NEWS.
Maas at the Catholic church in

Hot Springs at 10:30 a, rn. on the

firm Sunday of each month.
Rev. J. Sella:RF. Pastor

An error oput made in the item

of the party at, Marquadt's last week

rhe party was at Het man Marquadt

•nstead of Albert's.

Mr. and Mrs. Busey and family

;eft Wednesday for their home at

Connor after a few weeks stay at the

springs Mr. Bute,' reports his

health much improved.

Charley Willis has purchased a

Cadillac touring .cat which he will

use on the etage line. -

Otto Puyear is now imployed with

I he Barnes cin us.

NOTICE TO WHEAT FARMERS

This mill is now open again, and

grinding every day, We need wheat

+rid will pay top prices for choice

milling wheat.

Bring us your small lots and ex -

bangs for good old wheat flour.

PLAINS MONTANA MILLS

Watch for Strawberries from the

Atrawberry Man, from and after

he 12 inst.,

p. K. Greenway of riarada was

i business caller in Hot Sprieg.,

l'uesd ay .

A number of ladies enj.red an

afternoon tea at the hou e of Mrs.

Asa Hammone, Tuesday. TI egueste

were Mrs. Harry Sprague of Spo-

kane, Mesdames Hurst, Henter

Nelson and More.

11.• and Mrs. Al Cyr and son

Fredrick and Mr. and Mrs. I

Redfern returned Tueedav evening

from their Yellowstone trip.

W. C. Patten of Lonepins is en-

joying a visit from his brother Char-

ley, wife and four sons who motored

out from Lone Tree, Iowa.

Roy Dicier has been suffering

from a severe attack of lumbago.

Mr. Rasmusen h'itt leased his

ranch to Earl Rolliae for a term of

five years and will leave soon for

Tattoosh, Wash., where he will enter

the weather bureau service as tele-

graph operator.

Among those who attended the

circus at Plains Sunday from Hot

Springs were; Mrs. A. E Hurst,

Mr. Holt, Irene. Alice, and Gordon

Holt, Glenn and Gertrude Curtis,

T G. DeMers and family, R. J,

OeMers and family Albert Moillet

•Titan Mail:ett and family, Ed Mail-

let, Nora Prongua, Mr. and Mrs.

Haiverron, Mts. Houghton

Mr. Kelley and family, Joe Beebe

And family, Freak Marsh, Charles

Willis, Minnie Campbell, Al Elailati

Della Garber, Frank Hanna, son,

and father. J. H. Bras and family.

Many made it a perfect day by

having a picnic lunch at Dog

Lake.

Mrs. Delia Wolcott left for Spelt-

ine, Sunday, after visiting relatives

Ind friends here She will visit icr

eieter in Spokane before returning

Mrs.

from a business trip to Thompson

1FaWs.

Borders returned Saturday

John O'Dennel who dyes east et

!own, had the miefortutie to catch

one of his hay stacks on fire while

iturning straw and rubbish Arlene'

around Hie barn yard. He lost three

or four ton of hay.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wickes.

daughters Elizabeth and Helen and

son William came from Missoula

Saturday to help celebrate Rev. and

Mrs. Wickes fifty third wedding

aniversary Sunday. This date was

also the twenty eighth snaversery

of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wickes.

Mrs. Albert Maillet is again able

to be about after a prolonged illness.

Mrs. M. J Vanderhoof of Port-

land-is visiting old friends' here and

looking after ranch property, Sne

came from the coast with J Long

and family.

• Mr. and Mrs. J .hn Long and

four children arrived by auto from

from Portland Saturday P. M. to

spend some time renewing acquain-

tances and transacting business.

They found that our little valley

f lute made quite a progressive change

'during tne eta years of their abeence

Mr. atid Mrs. L. D. Urion were

i dinner guests at the T. A. Wickes

home Monday.

Mrs. Haworth was removed to

the home of her daughter Mrs. Chas

Keller. Saturday, after being at the

Ury Apartments three weeks suffer-

ing with sciatic rhumatitun.

Mr. and Mrs. Wash! and Byron

and. Dale Koontz came home from

McGregor Lake to spend Sun.

F. P. Sampson who had the mitt-

gortune to tali front a twenty foot

hay stack last week is recovering

slowly from the elmek and bruises.

It is hoped he will soon be able to

be out again.

Mrs. John Camp returnen Mon-

day from a visit of two weeks in the

Yakima Valley and was very -glad

to get back as she found business

conditiors there very discouraging.

Program and Social

The program and social given at

the church Friday evening was well

attended and swelled the fund of

the Dorcas Societrto the extent of

$22.65
The Committee in charge wisht

to thank all who took part in the

evenings entertainment and those

who donated or helped in any way

to make the evening a success.
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Hot Springs Comm-

unity Church
Sunday, Aug. 3

Sunday School 10 .1. M. Specie,

rnvitation to toutist children.

Come in your outing suits.

Evening setvices at 8 o'clock.

Preaching- Rev. B. Scott

Cordial welcome to those stopping

in Hot Springs. Come in your out

ing domes.

LONEPINE COMMUNITY

CHURCH

Sunday School 10 A. M. sharp.

Mrs. Elder, Supt.

Preaching regularly let. and :1r.1

Sundays

Employee of Al Barnes

Circus Drowned at
Plaines-
Ted Walker, 18 years old of De-

troit, Mich., an employee of the Al

Raines circus, was drowned near

Plains, Sunday afternoon.

He had joined a group of about

fifty employees who were swimming

in the river after the show. He ap-

arently got booted his depth and

not being a strong swimmer was

unable to get beck to land. The

effort of a number of good swim

mere. were of no avail. The body

was reco,vered an hour after drown-

ing.

MICKIE SAYS—
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re ascend in the World.
You can have the resneet of people

it you are willing to win It. The
recipe is just downright consecration
et your talents to your opportuulties.
When these are uninviting change

them. Head-directed energy can
change the world. It's the only was
in rise above the smiles of doubting

His Name Among Chums.
William is the name of a small new-

comer in our block. A short thne after
Everett met hlm he was calling him
Bill. On his mother asking him why
he didn't call the child by his right
name, Everett replied: "Oh, 'cause
William is his man's name, but Bill
Is his boy's name."—Exchange.

No Virtue In Numbers.
Either an individual Is worth some-

thing in life or is worth noth'ag. To
think that valueless Individuals can
combine to make an Invaluable society
Is a good deal like saying that one can
make a million by adding ciphers.—
Sheller Mathews.

Red King Rules Persia.

The reigning sovereign of Persia he

always called by his subjects The Red
King, Nom the color of his turban. A
red turban Is, In Persia, the (11.11n-
gulshIng mark of royalty.

Goggles Save ,Tea6.
By wearing mm pair of cheap motorltd

goggles, such as purchased at .1 la-
cent store. while grating horser.adi:Im
or peeling onions, you will have to

need to shed tears.

Parted at the Altar.

English Paper—"The Duke of --
was among those present at the rise
lege wh,ch. being a mixed one, insnai
only a few ininutes."—Boston Evening

Transcript.

A Word to the Theorists.

Theorists who try to abolish poverv

withal) ate able to ace that a tot of
other things must be abolished first.—
Boston Shoe and Leather Reporter.

THE FARMER
GOES TO MARKET
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DAIRY
PRODUCTS

ANIMALS
RAISED-

$2.397,000.000 -

HAY& FORAGE
$1,480,000,000

FRUITS
4484,0041,000

i0TAL VALUE OF FARM PRODUCTS 4Y YEARS
1914 - S9,895,000,000 1919 23,787,000,000

1915 - 10,775,000,000 1920 -----18,328,000,000

1916- - 13,406,000,000 1921 —12,402.000,000

1917   19,331,000.000 1922 -- 14,604,000,000

1918 -- 22,480,000,000 1923 - 16,064,000,000
HA.* 0011•ViR •014.40. AAAAA 
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!taring 1923 the American tanner carried over $14,0414,000.000 worth ot

grai;1, and live stock, dairy and poultry products, fruits mind vegetable,' from the

farm to the market. The total value of the nation's farm output was $146,001.-

000 more than the estimated value for 1922 and over $6,169,000,000 more th in

the value of the farm products In 1914,
In 1921 and 1922 the value of farm products %t-as lower than any year

since 1916, when the total was $13,406,000,000. With the entrance of VID

United States into the World wet% prices for farm crops almost doubled lit

value. In 1917 the total value of farm products was $19.331,0041,000. an In-

crease of $5,925,000,000 over the previous year. In 1918 the value had reacli.i.1

$22,4v,000.000 and In 1919 It was estimated at $23.787.4)00,000. in 1920 tho
rotal value of farm products decreased in the one year more than $5.459.000.04.41
In 1921 there was a still greater reduction, the total value having dropped t..

$12,402,000,000, the lowest since 1915. Since 1921 values have been worklm

their way back to normal.
Of this year's crop more than $2.000.000,000 worth were marketed by Vic

farmer's own businese organizations at the actual cost of hamilirig. Report'i

from 2,600 grain co-operatives show businesa totalling $490.000.n00; 1.841 dairy

products organizations did a business of $3fX),000,000; 1,182 live stock Rhippele

associations, $280,000,000; 78 cotton co-operatives, $100,000,400 and 14 tobacco

organizations, $132,000,000. Only 8.313 of the 10.300 organisations have report-

ed, of which 90 per cent were primarily engaged In selling farm products.

SAVE SYSTEMATICALLY

Plan to save for a definite purpose. You have a general

idea of what you can spare each week or • month from

your regular income.

amount to the bank

other purposes and

realized.

Make it your business to bring that

before you use any of your..income for

in a short time your purpose will be

F I RST NATIONAL BANK

Plains, Montana.
Under Government Supervision.

Member Federal Reserve System.

Resources $350.000.00
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Flow will anybody know

• WHAT YOU
HAVE TO SELL
Unless you advertise?

WADE R. PARKS
Attorsay-•1•Law

oalrv

First National Bank Building

Plains Moutalee

.1.1100.1.11M1•11•1•••••

B. A. MORE

Real Estate and

Farm Loans.

HOT SPRINGS
•••••••••••••••••• ••••

LEONARD GOODWIN

Lawyer;

Plains, Montana

Practice in all State oi

Federal CourO..

The

Jack Burton Oft..
PLAINS, MONT.

UNION HOUSE

—Working 8-hour Shills--
When in Plains K tt et

Jack Burtens Cafe
The Golden Rule. You will lil.c

the place.

II is Sanitary.

 •• ••••••41-•••••••=•

Ho! Mr. Fanner!
Ship Your Cream

to the

IdiOr!!!'14.
HOT SPR1NGS.MONT

Honest Weights Correct Tests

and Courteous Treatment

BUTTERFAT

33c

Cash Buying Station

At tin"

Valley Meat Market
HOT SPRINGS, MONT.

Dr. A. II. Brow 

DENTIST

This Space Reserved

A. H. PARKHURST.'
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PLAINS, - MONTANA

UNDERTAKING
TV' urea •••=1•1•/••••=,

Prompt and Efficient Service
Assured

Agency

•••••••••••••••••••• 

for Cut Flowers 'FT

all occasior.s

PRESCRIPTIONS

Highest Quality

Pure Drugs and Chemicals. capa-
ble experieneed pharmacist, care
and honesty in compounding end

checking to prevent errors.

Every prescription' filled by us
carries exactly the deei red teed ioation

THE PLAINS DRUG STORE

Joe. Degennie. Druggist -
Your mail orders solicited


